Deconvoluting the atom-specific electron density within polynuclear systems remains ac hallenge.Amultiplewavelength anomalous diffraction study on four clusters that share the same [Co 6 Se 8 ]core was performed. Tw ocluster types were designed, one having as ymmetric ligand sphere and the other having an asymmetric ligand sphere.Itwas found that in the neutral, asymmetric,C O-bound cluster,t he Co À CO site is more highly oxidized than the other five Co atoms;w hen an electron is removed, the hole is distributed among the Se atoms. In the neutral, symmetric cluster,t he Co atoms divide by electron population into two sets of three,e ach set being meridional;upon removal of an electron, the hole is distributed among all the Co atoms.T his ligand-dependent tuning of the electron/hole distribution relates directly to the performance of clusters in biological and synthetic systems.
Herein, we detail how the electron density distribution within hexanuclear cobalt chalcogenide clusters is determined by systematically changing the nature of the substituents and the electron count. Thef oundations of reactivity in organic systems are predicated to al arge extent on the electronic properties imparted to as ubstrate by its substituents.T hus, electron-withdrawing or electron-donating substituents will drastically alter the electron distribution within the molecule and, as ac onsequence,s hut down or promote certain reactivity modes.B yc ontrast, this level of predictability in reactivity is absent in molecules containing several metals in proximity,m ainly because the electron distribution within polynuclear assemblies is not well understood. To investigate the oxidation levels of individual atoms within the cluster,we employed multiple-wavelength anomalous diffraction (MAD). [1] We chose [Co 6 Se 8 ]c luster compounds because determining the individual atom valence for this cluster nuclearity poses an unmet challenge in polynuclear synthetic systems.T hese molecules have as tructure best described by af ace-capped octahedron similar to those described by Chevrel et al. [2] Members of this family of materials are known to exhibit multivalencya nd superconductivity. [3] Because MAD relies on single-crystal data, this methodology allows us to study the relative valences of the individual atoms comprising the [Co 6 Se 8 ]c luster core in two closely related metal chalcogenide compounds,namely [Co 6 Se 8 (CO)(PEt 3 ) 5 ] (1)a nd [Co 6 Se 8 (P n Bu 3 )(PEt 3 ) 5 ]( 2). We found that when the cluster core is asymmetrically substituted, as in the case of 1, the electron distribution follows what classical ligand field theory would predict for the case in which the Co-CO site is more electron deficient than the other five Co-PEt 3 sites.I n contrast, when asymmetrical [4] all-phosphine ligand setting is imposed on the cluster core (2), the electron distribution remains asymmetrically grouped in ameridional fashion into two groups of three atoms,resembling the seam in abaseball. Furthermore,itis surprising that when 1 is oxidized the hole is delocalized in Se-based orbitals,w hereas when 2 is oxidized the hole is taken up by the Co atoms.T his reordering of the orbital energetics can be attributed directly to the CO and P n Bu 3 substituent or ligand effects on the [Co 6 Se 8 ]c luster core.M ost importantly,t his study provides an atom-individual map of the electron distribution imposed by these ligand effects.
Mixed-valent polynuclear systems are ubiquitous in nature and also in synthetic materials. [5] They have unique properties resulting from the electronic and magnetic interaction of several metal atoms in close proximity. [6] Within those metal atoms,e lectron delocalization allows the cluster to distribute the electron density among the various redoxactive centers. [7] As ac onsequence,d etermining the atomindividual valence of the sites involved in delocalization poses aformidable challenge.Despite the fundamental importance of the charge distribution in clusters,t here have been only af ew studies in which site-specific relative oxidation levels can be determined. [8] Moreover,until the present study,there has been no demonstration of how the electron density distribution is reconfigured upon oxidation at the atomindividual level within the same cluster framework.
Theg oal of the present study is to understand the following questions:1)How is the atom site-specific electron density distribution modulated by systematically substituting asingle ligand in polynuclear systems?2)How is this electron density distribution reconfigured after the cluster undergoes oxidation?T oa nswer these questions,w ee mployed the cluster type [Co 6 Se 8 (L)(PEt 3 ) 5 ] n+ as prototypical example in which the ligand field around the cluster core [Co 6 Se 8 ]c an either be asymmetric (L = CO) or symmetric (L = P n Bu 3 ); in addition, these clusters can be investigated at two different formal electron counts (n = 0o r1 + ,s ee Figure 1 ). More specifically,t he CO-bound asymmetric compound, [Co 6 Se 8 -(CO)(PEt 3 ) 5 ]( 1, n = 0), has five Co atoms capped with PEt 3 ligands while one is capped with CO ( Figure 2a ); meanwhile, the ligand sphere of the symmetric species,[ Co 6 Se 8 (P n Bu 3 )-(PEt 3 ) 5 ]( 2, n = 0), has all six Co atoms capped with phosphines,o ne phosphine (tri-n-butylphosphine,P n Bu 3 )o f which is different from the others to maintain the overall low symmetry of the molecule (Figure 2b ). In addition, to explore the electron density reconfiguration after oxidation, the oneelectron oxidized compounds [Co 6 Thes ynthesis of 1 and 1[PF 6 ] has been previously reported. [9] Following the same photochemical protocol, 2 and 2[PF 6 ] were synthesized by substitution of the CO in 1 and 1[PF 6 ] with P n Bu 3 .H igh-quality single crystals of the neutral species 1 and 2 were obtained by vapor diffusion of diethyl ether and pentane into toluene,r espectively ( Figure [10] Thec luster core structure [Co 6 Se 8 ]i na ll four species has ag eometry best described by an ideal face-capped octahedron, in which the Se atoms occupy the vertices of ac ube and the Co atoms reside in the center of each of the cubesfaces.
Compounds 1 and 2 have an electron count that results in af ormal mixed-valent configuration [4Co III 2Co II ]( assuming all selenium atoms as Se 2À ), and thus 1[PF 6 ] and 2[PF 6 ] have [5Co III Co II ]. Consequently,a ll four species contain itinerant electrons delocalized within the [Co 6 Se 8 ]c ore.T his electron sharing can be quantified by extracting the comproportionation constant [11] (K c )o fe ach species by means of cyclic voltammetry. [12] In this regard, the K c values obtained for the neutral species (1,1.3 10 24 and 2,8. 3 10 27 ), which are higher than those of the charged clusters in 1[PF 6 ] (5.3 10 10 )a nd 2[PF 6 ] (6.1 10 11 ), indicate an overall large degree of electron delocalization (Supporting Information, Table S3 ). To highlight this point, we can compare these K c values to wellestablished strongly delocalized compounds having K c values of circa 10 7 ,for example,the Creutz-Taube ion. [13] While the electrochemical data presents an overall picture indicating al arge extent of electron sharing within the polynuclear assembly,i td oes not provide much insight into the electron density environments of the individual atoms.T herefore,t o dissect the site-specific relative electron densities for each atom in the [Co 6 Se 8 ]c luster core,w eh ave examined the wavelength dependence of the atomic scattering factors on high-quality single crystals of 1, 1[PF 6 ], 2,and 2[PF 6 ].
Va lence differentiation studies,f or example,d etermination of Cu oxidation state in the superconductor YBa 2 Cu 3 O 6+x , [8b] make use of the large variation of the atomic scattering factor (f)o fa natom around an absorption edge,w hich is given by .C rystal structure of e) 1 and f) 2.I nset:S chematic of the core with the Co and Se labeling scheme used throughout this report. Co (aquamarine), Se (brown),C(gray), O(red), and P(orange). Thermal ellipsoids are set at 50 %probability.Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity. [10] Angewandte Chemie Communications scattering factor of the unperturbed atom, and f ' and f '' correspond to the contributions from the in-phase and out-ofphase components of the anomalous scattering,r espectively. [14] MAD has been utilized extensively in polycrystalline systems, [8] but less so in single crystal studies. [1a,15] In reports of MAD on single crystals,the mixed-valent species under study displays ac lear minimum in the f ' versus energy curve for each atom site,w hich indicates the edge position, thus allowing ac lear assignment of the relative oxidation states of the redox atoms involved in electron sharing. [15a-c, e] Moreover, as electron delocalization increases this assignment becomes less straightforward.
TheM AD experiments in this report were carried out after first determining the Co and Se K-edge positions on the same single crystal to be further examined by X-ray diffraction (top part of Figure 3e -h). With this information, we designed ad ata collection strategy that consists of collecting partial diffraction data (720 frames) every 1eVf rom below the pre-edge feature covering the entire K-edge and until right after the edge;a dditionally,b elow the pre-edge and above the edge,d ata was collected every 3-5 eV (see Supporting Information). Moreover,p rior to collecting the partial diffraction data sets,the full structure was determined at high energy (30 keV). All the structure parameters from 6 Se 8 ] cluster core. The anomalous scatteringdata was refined using the full structure data set for each compound collected at 30 keV as the reference.
the 30 keV data were used and kept fixed when refining the partial diffraction data except for f ' and f '' for every Co and Se atom at the Co and Se K-edge,respectively.Inthis manner, and since every Co and Se atom in 1, 1[PF 6 ], 2,and 2 [PF 6 ] are crystallographically independent, we were able to deconvolute the individual f ' and f '' curves for all atoms within the [Co 6 Se 8 ]c luster cores. [16] In Figure 3a -d we display truncated structures of all four species with the corresponding atom labels subsequently used in the anomalous scattering plots in Figure 3e -h. The anomalous scattering plots in Figure 3e -h provide the full picture of the f ' evolution around the absorption edge. Regardless of the substitution pattern and oxidation level, all four species display ap re-edge feature in the Co K-edge at 7704 eV (insets in Figure 3e-h) . Thea nomalous scattering f ' curve for 1 is shown in Figure 3e (bottom). Starting at low energy,a ll Co sites have superimposable f ' values.A fter the minimum, which occurs around 7711 eV,a ll Co sites remain equivalent within experimental error,e xcept Co1. This sites f ' curve broadens and departs from the rest in the high-energy side indicating an overall higher oxidation level than the other five cobalt sites,exemplified in Figure 3a ,inset. While the Co oxidation states can be described formally as [4Co III 2Co II ], the experimental data does not support this,showing that Co1 has as lightly higher oxidation level than Co2 to Co6, which share the same valence.T his result fits with chemical intuition, by which one expects the CO-bound Co site to be more electron deficient than the other, phosphine-bound, sites.T he resulting electron density at the Co centers correlates directly with the donor-acceptor properties of CO and PEt 3 .F or instance,C Ow ithdraws electron density since it acts as aweak s-donor and strong p-acceptor,whereas alkylphosphines are known as strong s-donors and poor pacceptors. [17] Remarkably,t he electron density distribution changes considerably in the symmetric all phosphine-bound species 2,i nw hich two overall oxidation levels are observed in am eridional arrangement (Figure 3b ,i nset) formed by Co1, Co3, and Co5 residing at ah igher valence relative to Co2, Co4, and Co6 (Figure 3f ). In terms of the Se local environments, 77 Se NMR data shows two and one (broad) chemical environments in 1 and 2,r espectively (Supporting Information, Figure S7) .
We examine the f ' anomalous scattering data extracted from 1[PF 6 ] and note that it is identical within experimental error to that of 1 (Figure 3g ). This is remarkable since 1[PF 6 ] has one electron less than 1.H ence,t he hole in 1[PF 6 ] does not sit on the Co atoms.W eh ypothesize the Se atoms in 1[PF 6 ] are oxidized and no longer display aunique valence as in the parent compound 1 (Figure 3c,i nset) . Unfortunately, the refined data at the Se K-edge for 1[PF 6 ] (Supporting Information, Figure S14) is lower in quality than that of 1.In contrast, the MAD analysis on 2[PF 6 ] shows coalescence of the Co environments into as ingle one.R emarkably,t he burden of oxidation at Co falls now upon all six Co atoms as seen in Figure 3h and exemplified in the inset of Figure 3d . Figure 4displays the electron density evolution from 1 to 1[PF 6 ] and from 2 to 2[PF 6 ].T he scattering factors, f ',o f 1 and 1 [PF 6 ] are compared across as mall energy window (7710-7718 eV), in which the departure of Co1 (CO-bound site) from the rest is apparent (Figure 4a,b) . Theb ehavior is different in 2 and 2[PF 6 ],i nw hich the meridional arrangement of two sets of three Co atoms each, described above for 2,i sl ost and now all Co atoms in 2 [PF 6 ] reside at the same oxidation level (Figure 4c,d) . Thus,t riggered by oxidation, the binomial distribution of oxidation levels in 2 merges into as ingle level in 2 [PF 6 ] that resides right in between the former oxidation levels seen in 2 (Supporting Information, Figure S18 ).
At af irst glance the charge distribution obtained from MAD analysis is contradictory with the overall reduction in p-backbonding observed towards CO and the phosphines. [17] We took ac loser look at the bond metrics within each oxidation sequence.I nt he sequence of 1 to 1[PF 6 ] the CoÀ CO and CoÀP avg bond distances indicate an overall decrease in p-backbonding by changing from 1.728(5) to 1.740 (5) , and from 2.142(2) to 2.180(3) ,r espectively.S imilarly,t he CO stretching frequency(n CO )isinline with the decreased pbackbonding upon oxidation by going from 1958 to 1983 cm À1 . [9] At the same time the CoÀSe avg distances in 1 and 1[PF 6 ] remain unchanged (Table S2 ). While this alone would indicate an overall increase in oxidation of all Co centers,i tappears that the electron density directed towards p-backbonding with the peripheral ligands is now used to enhance intracluster bonding judged by an overall contraction of the CoÀCo avg distances in 1 (2.946 (5) )a nd 1[PF 6 ] (2.906(11) ). We thus conclude that these two effects level each other and gives support to the electron density distribution obtained from MAD.Inagreement, the sequence from 2 to 2[PF 6 ] displays an overall expansion of the Co À P avg (2,2.141 (1) ; 2[PF 6 ],2.176(1) )and contraction of the Co À Co avg (2,2.953(4) ; 2[PF 6 ],2 .921(10) )distances.
Thee lectron density redistribution seen in 1, 2, 1[PF 6 ], and 2[PF 6 ] is remarkable and points to an electronic structure change upon am inor perturbation of the ligation pattern. ].T he neutral and oxidizedc luster core data within the same family (CO-or P n Bu 3 -ligated) are aligned in the same energy range in order to distinguish differences among these.
While metal-based redox is usually invoked, the data presented herein demonstrates that when removing an electron from the CO-bound species 1,the oxidation burden rests primarily at the chalcogen, Se atoms,s imilar to what is observed in biological cofactors. [18] In contrast, removal of an electron in the ligand field symmetric all-phosphine species 2 leaves behind ah ole delocalized primarily within the metal atoms (Co). Thus,b yd econvoluting the individual relative oxidation levels in polynuclear systems through MAD,w e were able to map the electron density configuration within an unsymmetrical (as in 1, 1[PF 6 ])a nd symmetrical (as in 2, 2[PF 6 ])ligand field environment. Furthermore,wewere able to determine how the electron density map is reconfigured upon oxidation. This study demonstrates the important effect asingle ligand has on the electron density distribution within ap olynuclear system akin to the electron withdrawing/ donating effect of substituents in organic systems.T hese results also indicate that while afirst-order,electron-counting description of the electronic structure of such clusters may be useful and valuable,t he details of chemical bonding within the clusters is clearly much more complex.
This ligand-dependent tuning of the electron/hole reservoirs has direct relevance to how biological cofactors function in which similar mechanisms are likely in play when biological polynuclear systems bind and activate substrates (e.g. N 2 , H 2 O, CO 2 ,o rC H 4 ), especially those comprising multiple metal atoms acting in concert. [19] Moreover,this tuning of the electron density distribution based on the peripheral ligand field should have important implications towards building magnetic anisotropy in magnetic materials [20] or defining preferred conduction pathways in superconductors. [8b] The results on these complex clusters present an ideal system to explore for those at the forefront of quantum chemical calculations.F uture studies exploring the electron density distribution across different overall oxidation levels in biological cofactors and materials will yield insight into the mechanism of action of these systems.
